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Herewereporton theexperim entalinvestigation oftherm ally induced uctuationsoftherelative

phase between two Bose-Einstein condensates which are coupled via tunneling. The experim ental

controlover the coupling strength and the tem perature ofthe therm albackground allows for the

quantitativeanalysisofthephaseuctuations.Furtherm ore,wedem onstratetheapplication ofthese

m easurem entsfortherm om etry in a regim ewherestandard m ethodsfail.W ith thiswecon�rm that

theheatcapacity ofan idealBosegasdeviatesfrom thatofa classicalgasaspredicted by thethird

law oftherm odynam ics.

PACS num bers:05.30.Jp,03.75.-b,05.40.-a,74.40.+ k

Thegeneration oftwo independentm atter-wavepack-

etsby splitting a singleBose-Einstein condensate(BEC)

is a wellestablished technique [1, 2, 3]in the �eld of

atom optics.New phenom ena arise ifthe two separated

partscan stillcoherently interactin analogy to Joseph-

son junctions in condensed m atter physics [4]and su-

peruid Helium Josephson weak links[5].An advantage

ofthe realization ofweakly coupled BEC in a double-

wellpotential[6]is the possibility to observe the phase

di�erence between the two m acroscopic wave functions

directly. O ur experim entalinvestigation ofthis relative

phase reveals that it is not locked to zero but exhibits

uctuations. Two fundam entaltypesofuctuationsare

discussed in the literature,quantum uctuations[7]and

therm ally induced uctuations [8]. In this letter we re-

porton theexperim entalinvestigation oftherm aluctu-

ationsoftherelativephasearisingfrom theinteraction of

the BEC with itstherm alenvironm ent,which isalways

present.

Theessentialprerequisitefortheinvestigation ofthese

therm allyinduced phaseuctuationsistheability topre-

parea BEC adiabatically in a sym m etricdouble-wellpo-

tentialand toadjustitstem perature.In ourexperim ents

thisisachieved by splitting a single 87Rb BEC produced

and trapped in an opticaldipole trap by slowly ram p-

ing up a barrier in the center. The tunneling coupling

isadjusted by the barrierheightand itsstrength can be

deduced from num ericalsim ulations ofthe BEC in the

trap using the m odeldescribed in [9]. The tem perature

oftheBEC isadjusted by holding thecloud in the trap,

where due to uctuationsofthe trap param etersenergy

istransferred to the atom s. O nce the �naltem perature

isreached a standing lightwaveisram ped up generating

a barrierin thecenter,leadingto an e�ectivedouble-well

trapping potential(upperpartofFig.1a).

W hen the potentialis switched o� the m atter-wave

packets start to expand, overlap and form a double-

slitinterference pattern which dependson theirrelative

phase asindicated in the lowerpartofFig.1a. Repeat-

ing the interference m easurem ents reveals that this rel-

FIG .1: O bservation oftherm alphase uctuations.The ex-

perim entalstepsaredepicted in (a).A Bose-Einstein conden-

sate(solid line)isprepared in a double-wellpotential(dashed

line) by adiabatically ram ping up the barrier. The relative

phasecan bem easured aftera tim e-of-ightexpansion by an-

alyzing the resulting double-slit interference patterns (black

line).(b)showspolarplotsofthe relative phase obtained by

repeating the experim ent up to 60 tim es. The graphs show

m easurem ents for four di�erent tem peratures T at constant

tunneling coupling energy E j, i.e. constant barrier height.

The phaseuctuationsincrease with increasing tem perature.

(c)showspolarplotsoftherelativephasefora constanttem -

peratureatfourdi�erenttunneling coupling energies,i.e.dif-

ferentbarrierheights.Heretheuctuationsarereduced with

increasing coherenttunneling coupling showing the stabiliza-

tion.

ative phase is not constant but uctuates around zero.

The generalbehaviorofthese phase uctuationsiscon-

nected to two param eters: the tem perature ofthe sys-

tem random izingthephaseand thetunnelingcouplingof

the two m atter-wave packetsstabilizing the phase. The

results depicted in Fig.1b show that the phase uctu-

ations becom e m ore pronounced as the tem perature is

increased since the uctuationsoutweigh the stabilizing

e�ects.From thispointofview itisexpected -and also

experim entally observed (Fig.1c)-thatkeepingthetem -
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perature constantand increasing the tunneling coupling

leads to a reduction ofthe uctuations. A m easure for

the uctuations is the coherence factor � = hcos�i [8]

which isdirectly connected to thevisibility oftheensem -

ble averaged interferencefringes.

FIG .2: LossofthecoherenceofthebosonicJosephson junc-

tion dueto thecoupling to a therm alenvironm ent.(a)shows

the transition from coherentsingle realizations to incoherent

ensem ble averages. In the single realization a clear interfer-

encesignalisobserved,wherethevisibility isdecreased dueto

the �nite opticalresolution ofthe im aging setup.Afteraver-

agingover10realizationsthevisibility isreduced and afterav-

eraging over50 realizationsthecoherence islost(� = 0:046).

In (b)the coherentevolution ofthe bosonic Josephson junc-

tion isdepicted.Theresultsshown areobtained by repeating

the experim ent at the sam e tem perature as above but at a

strongertunneling coupling.Heretheaveraging leadsto only

a sm alldegradation ofthe visibility (� = 0:87)showing how

coherentcoupling can counteractdephasing processes.

Thecoherenceofthesystem can bevisualized asshown

in Fig.2. Forevery single realization below the critical

tem peraturetheexperim entrevealsinterferencepatterns

with high visibility.However,thevisibility isreduced by

averaging over m any realization and for high tem pera-

tures it disappearscom pletely as the m ean uctuations

oftherelativephasebecom ecom parableto�.Thelossof

coherencedueto therm aluctuationsisshown in Fig.2a

corresponding to � = 0:046. At the sam e tem perature

the coherence ofthe weakly coupled condensatescan be

m aintained by increasing the coupling. Fora tunneling

couplingenergylargerthan thetherm alenergythephase

islocked to zero and the averaging reducesthe visibility

only slightly as shown in Fig.2b where the coherence

factorisgiven by � = 0:87. The dependence ofthe co-

herencefactoron thetwo param etersistheconsequence

ofa universalscaling law which can be explained by the

classicalm odeldiscussed in the following.

The dynam ics can be described in term s of a two

m odeapproxim ation byassum ingweakcouplingbetween

the localized m odes of the BEC. This corresponds to

treating the BEC in the double-well potential as two

separated m atter-wave packets connected via tunneling

through the barrier. In the following we willuse the

acronym for bosonic Josephson junction (BJJ) to de-

scribethissystem .W ithin the two m ode approxim ation

thedynam icsoftheBJJ can be described by two conju-

gate variables,the atom num berdi�erence between the

m atter-wave packet on the left (l) and on the right (r)

�n = (N l� Nr)=2 and theirrelative phase � = �r � �l

[9,10,11,12].TheHam iltonian governing theevolution

ofthetwo conjugatevariablesin thelim itofsm all�n is

given by

H =
E c

2
�n 2

� Ej � cos� ; (1)

whereE c accountsfortheatom -atom interaction in both

condensatesand E j isthe tunneling coupling energy re-

sulting from the spatialoverlap ofthe wave functions.

ThisHam iltonian also describestheclassicalm otion ofa

particlewith m ass1=E c and m om entum �n atposition �

in a periodicpotential.In ourexperim entswith tem per-

aturesT > 10nK thequantum uctuations[8,13,14,15]

aresm allcom paredtothetherm aluctuationsand there-

fore are neglected. Their inuence can be estim ated in

thelim itofsm all� in which Eq.(1)can beapproxim ated

by a harm onicoscillatorwith thecharacteristicquantum

m echanicalenergy splitting ~!p =
p
E c � Ej where!p is

the plasm a frequency,leading to the quantum m echan-

icaluctuations ofboth variables: h�n 2
i �

p
E j=4E c

and h�2i�
p
E c=4E j.

The system variables E j and E c can be calculated

from the experim entalparam eters. The trapping fre-

quenciesofthethree-dim ensionalharm onictrap are!x =

2� � 90(2)Hz and !y;z = 2� � 100(2)Hz. The periodic

potentialofV = V0=2(1+ cos(2�=� � x)) is realized by

the interference oftwo laser beam s at a wavelength of

830nm crossingunderan angleof10� resultingin astand-

ing light wave with periodicity of � = 4:8(2)�m and

is ram ped up to a height ofV0=h = 500Hz to 2500Hz.

The num ber ofatom s in the BEC fraction is chosen to

be 2500(500). After the preparation ofthe BEC in the

double-welltrap the relative phase ofthe two m atter-

wave packets is m easured by analyzing the double-slit

interferencepatternsform ed aftertim e-of-ightof5 and

6m s.Thevisibilityofthesepatternsisreduced duetothe

shortexpansion tim e and the �nite opticalresolution of

the im aging system .Furtherdetailsofthe experim ental

setup can be found in [16].

The relevant quantities can be calculated from these

param eters using the im proved two m ode m odel [9]:

E c=kB is on the order of20pK and E j=kB is between

30pK and 400nK [17]leading to ~!p=kB being between

25pK and 3nK .Thus,both necessary conditionsforthe

classicallim it are ful�lled: E j � E c leading to sm all

quantum uctuationsof� and E c � E j=N
2 (whereN is

the totalnum berofatom sin the BEC)leading to sm all

quantum uctuationsof�n=N . Hence,ourexperim ent

can be discussed in the classicalfram ework where the
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therm ally induced phase uctuations are closely analo-

gousto theBrownian m otion ofa particlein a sinusoidal

potential.

FIG .3: Scaling behaviorofthecoherencefactorofa bosonic

Josephson junction.Each pointisobtained by averaging over

the cosine ofthe phases ofat least 28 (in average 40) m ea-

surem ents at the sam e experim entalconditions. The coher-

ence factor � is plotted as a function ofthe scaling param -

eter kB T=E j which is varied over three orders ofm agnitude

(49nK < T < 80nK ,0:6nK < E j=kB < 300nK ). It shows

good agreem ent with the theoreticalprediction ofthe classi-

calm odelEq.(2) indicated by the solid line where also the

uncertainty arising from the�tting errorofthephaseistaken

into account.Typicalerrorbarsare shown which resultfrom

statisticalerrorsand uncertaintiesoftheexperim entalparam -

eters(potentialparam eters,atom num bers,tem perature).

Foraquantitativeanalysisin thetherm odynam iclim it

atkB T � ~!p thecoherencefactor[8]can becalculated

by a therm alaverageassum ing a Boltzm ann distribution

forthe relativephases

� = < cos� > =

R�
��

d� � cos� � exp(Ej=kB T � cos�)
R�
��

d� � exp(Ej=kB T � cos�)
:

(2)

Eq. (2) points out that the relevant scaling param e-

terfortherm aluctuationsistheratio between therm al

energy kB T and tunneling coupling energy E j. Fig.3

shows the experim entally obtained coherence factors as

a function ofthis scaling param eter. Every data point

representson average40 m easurem ents.In theseexperi-

m entsthetem peratureofthesystem ischanged between

49nK and 80nK by evaporatively cooling the sam ple to

the lowesttem perature and subsequently increasing the

tem perature by holding the atom sin the trap fordi�er-

ent tim es. The tem perature ofthe sam ple is m easured

with the standard tim e-of-ightexpansion m ethod.The

tunneling coupling energy is varied between 0.6nK � kB

and 300nK � kB by adjusting the height ofthe potential

barrier. E j is obtained from num ericalcalculations us-

ing independently m easured trap param eters and atom

num bers. It is im portant to note that the recently de-

veloped im proved two m ode m odel[9]is used for these

calculations because it leads to quantitative agreem ent

between theoreticalpredictions and experim entalm ea-

surem ents ofdynam icalquantities [16]. The solid line

corresponds to the theoreticalprediction ofthe classi-

calm odel(Eq.(2))whereallparam etersaredeterm ined

independently. It also includes the �tting error ofthe

relativephasewhich arisesfrom the�niteopticalresolu-

tion and leadsto a reduction ofthecoherencefactor.As

shown in Fig.3 the generalbehaviorofthe coherence is

con�rm ed overa three ordersofm agnitude variation of

kB T=E j.Thesem easurem entsrevealthattheBJJ hasa

higherdegreeofcoherencethan expected.Thisdeviation

m ightpossibly beexplained by an increaseofthetunnel-

ing coupling resulting from the excitation oftransverse

m odes with higher energies which are neglected by the

two m odeapproxim ation.

Independent m easurem ents have been perform ed for

the lowesttem peratures(T = 15nK )to testfortherm al

equilibration.Them easurem entsof� werecom pared for

di�erentE j fortwo ram ping schem es. The �rstschem e

wasram pingup thebarrierin 1.3sand thesecond schem e

washolding theatom sfor1sin thetrap and then ram p-

ing up the barrierwithin 0.3s. For E j=kB > 1nK both

schem eslead within theexperim entalerrorsto thesam e

results.Thusfortheuctuation m easurem entstheram p-

ing in 300m sisexpected to be adiabaticwith respectto

theresponsetim eoftheBJJ given by theinverseplasm a

frequency and thusensuresthe therm alequilibrium .

In thefollowingwepresenttheapplication ofthephase

uctuation m easurem entsfortherm om etry farbelow the

criticaltem perature ofBose-Einstein condensation (Tc).

The tem perature ofthe system can be directly deduced

from the variance ofthe phase ifthe tunneling coupling

isknown. In orderto apply the phase uctuation m ea-

surem ents for therm om etry we introduce an em pirical

e�ective tunneling coupling E
eff

j to account for e�ects

beyond the classicalapproach. For the range of25nK

< E j=kB < 90nK we deduce from the results shown

in Fig.3 that E
eff

j = 1:33� Ej. The fundam entaldif-

ference between this m ethod and previous suggestions

using phaseuctuationsofelongated Bose-Einstein con-

densatesfortherm om etry [18]isthatthe BJJ isnotre-

stricted to a quasione dim ensionalsituation butcan be

em ployed for allgeom etries. Furtherm ore,this m ethod

can be applied for alltem perature rangesby tuning E c

and E j such thattherm ale�ectsdom inateand quantum

uctuationsarenegligible.

As a proofofapplicability ofthis new type ofther-

m om eter we observe how the tem perature ofa BEC in

a harm onictrap increasesin tim e (seeFig.4),which re-

veals clearly the e�ect ofquantum statistics below the

criticaltem perature. In these experim ents the lowest

tem peratures(T < Tc=3)can only bem easured with the

phase uctuation m ethod since the therm alfraction is
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FIG .4: Heating up ofa Bose gas. The �lled circles cor-

respond to m easurem ents em ploying the phase uctuation

m ethod and the open circles to the results obtained with

the standard tim e-of-ight m ethod. The grey shaded region

showsthecriticaltem peratureexpected from theexperim en-

talparam eters and their uncertainties. The solid line is a

�tting function assum ing a power law for the heat capacity

C / (T=Tc)
d
ofthe Bose gas below the criticaltem perature

Tc = 59(4)nK ,a constant heat capacity above the critical

tem perature and a tem perature independenttransferrate of

energy. From this �t we deduce d = 2:7(6) which is con-

sistent with the theoreticalprediction ofd = 3 for an ideal

Bose gas in a three-dim ensionalharm onic trap. The dashed

line representstheexpected behaviorofan idealclassicalgas

forincreasing tem peraturewhich m akesthedi�erencearising

from quantum statisticsevident.

too sm allto be observed in tim e-of-ightm easurem ents

(lessthan 100 atom swith about2500 atom sin theBEC

fraction). For longer heating tim es the standard tim e-

of-ightm ethod can be applied and con�rm sthe consis-

tency ofthe two approachesin the overlap region. The

solid line corresponds to a �tting function for the tem -

peraturewhereweassum eam ean criticaltem peratureof

Tc = 59nK (deduced from independent m easurem ents),

a tem perature independent transfer rate ofenergy per

particleand a powerlaw forthe tem perature dependent

heat capacity C = (d + 1)� Cth � (T=Tc)
d where Cth is

theheatcapacity ofa classicalgas.Theshown excellent

agreem ent is obtained for a heating rate of2:3(2)nK /s

fora classicalgasand d = 2:7(6).Thustheexpected ex-

ponentd = 3foran idealBosegasin athree-dim ensional

harm onictrap [19]isexperim entally con�rm ed.The ex-

pected increase oftem perature ofa classicalgasisindi-

cated by thedotted lineand showsclearly thedi�erence

between the quantum and the classicalbehaviorofideal

gases.

In sum m ary,we have presented a quantitative analy-

sisoftherm ally induced phase uctuationsin a bosonic

Josephson junction. O ur observations show that a uni-

versalscalinglaw describesthebehaviorofthecoherence

and its controlleads to new applications. A m ethod is

presented forultra-low tem peraturem easurem ents,with

which wehavecon�rm ed thatthe heatcapacity ofa de-

generateBosegasvanishesin thezero tem peraturelim it

aspredicted by the third law oftherm odynam ics[20].
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